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HOTEL

The Sheen
of Pearl
reflected from perfect teeth can
easily bo destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices. There aro many
preparations that will whiten
teeth, but tow that preserve the
enamel while thoy whiten.

DeiUifoam
saves teeth while It beautifies
them. It arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes dlscolora-lions- ,

sweetens the breath
and stops there

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofflce Block.
'Phono Main Sol.

GENERAL NEWS.

Experiments recently conducted In
Malno, provo that a full grown sal-

mon can swim at tho speed of 2S

miles an hour.
One of the severest storms over

experienced in the Inter-mountal-n

rat-'.--! between Butte and Beavsr
Canvon, Idaho. Friday.

Tho Sultan of Morocco bus taken
the field In person against the pre-
tender, and is now camped outside of
the city of Fez, among his soldiers,

Lightning struck the racing stable
of E. L. Graves at Brighton Beach,
Friday, killing two famous young
horses, that w.oro valued at $6000
Dinah Shadd and a tireat
Crossing.

Tho Russians now anticipate an in-

vasion of the Island of Sakhalin, a
Russian penal settlement, by a Jap-- 1

anese army, In an attempt to release
several hundred thousand oxllea and
convicts.

Religious factions are now rending
the Finnish settlement on .Malcolm
Island, north of Vancouver Island,
and the entire settlement Is threaten-- '
ed with disintegration.

District No. 1', of tho United Mine-- '
workers of Pennsylvania, now threat-- '
ens to strike, over the settlement of
the question of the checkmen's wages.
Tho strike will Involve 75,000 men at
first, nnd will ultimately spread to
the entire anthracite region. j

The Great Northern will abandon
100 miles of tho main line from Co-- ;

lumbla Falls to Jennings, Mont., about
September 1, and will only use the
present line as a branch. A new lln.e
is being constructed, cutting out Kal-- ;

ispel, La Salle, Batavla, Pleasant
Valley, Haskell and Atlanta, j

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Tho principal fight In the coming
- election In Seattlo will be over tho

office of sheriff.
A. Sheldon, of Amity, Oregon, has

eight acres of clover which netted him
JG7.50 per acre In threshed se.ed.

The residence of D. A. Ross, of
Vancouver, I). C, was robbed of $2200
in cash, notes and diamonds, Tlinrs-- 1

day night. j

Dr. Newell Dwlght Wills, pastor of
Henry Ward Beechers old church In
Brooklyn, has purchased a farm at
Hood River.

A young son of Dr. Jnmes. of
Eugene, was drowned in Odoll Lake,
near that city, Friday, having fallen
out of a boat while In tin epileptic
fit.

Attorney H. H. Parsons, of Mla-- j

souln, Mont., lias been ordered to stay j

otr me riatiieati reservation, uecuuau
of his nctlvity in bringing charges
against Agent Smead.

Postmaster W. A. Frater, of Rose-- ,

burg, was found to bo $500 short in j

nis accounts, rriuiiy, inn no unniu-dlntel- y

made tho amount good with-
out notifying his bondsmen.

W. B. Tate, past supreme master
workman of the A. O. U. W of Den
ver, has just purchased 12 acres of
Hood River orchard land and will
make that place his futuro home. j

A fight between 40 Japanese and 58
lYitaalnn flaliurmon rtn TVmtrlnB Intnllft '

Alaska, Friday, resulted In n defeat
.for tho Russians. Sovcral shots w.ere
oxchunged at first, then rocks were
thrown at long range, and finally tho
Japs charged tho Russian camp, and
routed thorn, alter which tho Japs
thr.ow tho Russian outfits into tho
river and demolished their camp.

If you want to buy wheat land, a
stock ranch, town proporty, vacant
lots or anything in the .real estate
line, just drop In and see us.

E. T. WADE & SON.
Office In E. O. Building, Pendleton,

'Or. 'Phono Black 1111.

FOR T E

WALLOWA PEOPLE CRY

FOR OUTLET TO MARKET.

Rich Valley is Hemmed In Behind Al-

most Impassable Mountains, and
Products Cannot Be Hauled to Mar-

ket Profitably Lewlston Is Appeal-

ed to to Build a Road to Reach a
Boat Landing on Snake and Thus
Give an Outlet for Wallowa Trade.

F. S. Johnson of Flora, Or., is In
the city, having delivered a hunch of
fat hogs to Lowiston buyers, says tho
Lowiston Tribune. Mr. Johnson has
been a resident of tho Wallowa couu
try for the past 1G years and has seen
the stock and agricultural industry
develop to its present prominence.

' Fifteen years ago when Mr. Johnson
settled In tho Wallowa valley thero
wero no settlers In that part of the
country. The country Is now giving
n large business each year to Lewis
ton and Asotin merchants.

Thero aro 100 voters in tho four
precincts and the population Is In
creasing very rapidly each year.. Tho
trade of this section has reached such
Importance that Elgin Is offering In-

ducements for the patronage.
"The road quest Ion Is a serious ono

, with our people, said Sir. Johnson,
'"but we have always dealt largely

i with Lowiston and It seems the most
logical point for our business to como
to.

"Tho only possible chance for tho
business to ho diverted from Lowls-- '
ton would bo the building of good
roads out to tho railroad at Elgin.
The roads to Lowiston are now almost
impassable and nil freight is handled
at a great expense.

"Thero is one logical way for Low-
iston and Asotin to servo our country
and that Is to assist In the building
of a road to tho mouth of tho Grande
Ronde river to connect with tho boat
lino that could he operated to that
point any tlmo a steamer can reach
Lewlston."

OREGON AT ST. LOUIS.

Exhibit and Building Do Great Injus-

tice to the State.
"I am almost ashamed to admit

that I am an Orogonlan."
When George E. Chamberlain, gov-

ernor of the state of Oregon, a few
days ago walked forth from the stato
building at tho Louisiana Purchaso
Exposition, ho Is said to have so ox- -

pressed to his companions.
"The Oregon building at tho St.

Louis fair," said a prominent Umatil-
la county resident, who was with tho
governor when he so declared him-
self, "Is tho cheapest looking struc-
ture at the exposition.

"An old log cabin such as may oc-
casionally bo seen way hack where
the touch of civilization has not been
felt, is where Or.egon holds forth.
With Its old stockade around it, tho
scene is such as to give tho uultlated
Easterner tho impression that wo of
tho Wobfoot stat.o are still living
among savages and that the repro-
duced old Fort Stevens Is typical of
the average Western home.

"Briefly to sum up Oregon's ex-

hibit," and th.o speaker grinned, "It
consists of a fow sheaves of wheat,
.Major Leo Moorhouso's Indian pic-

tures and Colonel H. E. Dosch.
"When I reached tho exposition

grounds, of course, I wanted to se.e
our building, and I must confess it
was a blush that mantled my brow
when I caught a glimpse of tho place.
There was scarcely anyone at tho lit-

tle house. Tho little party of
of which I was a member,

entered the place nnd thero nlono In
his splendor sat Colonel Dosch, com-
missioner extraordinary. lit; looked
lonesome, and wo felt embarrassed.

"A sigh of relief escaped us when
wo again reached the outsido air and
tho welcome sounds of tho Pike reach-
ed our oars."

WHITMAN PROSPECT.

Prof. W. D. Lyman Returns From a
Tour in Interest of the College.

The fall attendance) at Whitman
college ut Wulla Walla, Is oxp.ected,
to bo larger than over before In tho
history of tho Institution. W. D. Ly-
man, professor of history at tho col-leg-

arrived in Pendleton this morn-
ing from Pocntello, Idaho, where ho
has been in tho interests of the
school.

"Wo expect to .enroll 450 students
at tho collego this fall," said Dr. Ly-

man. "Last season there wero 355
registered. I have been away from
Walla Walla for thr.eo weeks In tho
Interests of tho collego and have
been successful In securing n large
number of now students. 1 will bo In
Pendleton until Tuesday."

Dr. Lyman has promised to deliver
a sermon Sunday morning at tho
First Presbyterian church, Tho sorv-Ic- o

will begin at 11 o'clock. In tho
evening Mr. Lyman will speak at tho
union services at tho First Baptist
church, beginning nt 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Atchlnson Called East.
Mrs. W. S. Atchison was called to

Wellington, O,, Thursday, by a mes-sag- o

announcing th.o serious Illness of
her sister, Mrs. jv. H. Allen, who
visited hero last summer. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen spent several weeks at tho
homo of Mr. Atchlnson, about a year
ago, and mado many acquaintances
In tho city during their stay.

New York Rural Letter Carriers.
Ithaca, N. Y July 30. Tho Now

York Stnto Rural Lettor Carriers' As-

sociation Is holding Its annual con-
vention hero today with Warren E.
Tumbor, of Lockport, presiding. Sal-

aries, hors.o Insurnnco and a number
of othor questions of Intorest to thoso
engaged In tho rural mall dollvery
service, nro on tho agenda for consid-
eration and action,
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ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
George S. Held, Portland.
F, E, Post, San Frnnclsco.
C, F. Vnndawator, Walla Walla.
C. Gould and wire. Columbus.
W. E. Tompl.o, Shnnlko.
Ji A. Allison, Portland.
F. .7. Gai ilner, Portland.
M. J. Loo, Portland.
T. C. Smith, KansiiH City.
J. M. Byrun, Spokane.

' Morton Doty, Spokane.
W. F. Pope, Chicago.
Ed Gaggins, Portland.

' L. 11. Borton, St. Paul.
Ben O. Wood, Portland.

W. H. Dunlop, Denver.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
F. B. Holbrook, Irrlgon.
Mrs. Wntles, Walla Willi).
W. F. Staploton, San Francisco.
G. II. Fry, Detroit.
J. B. Cranston, Chicago.
R. J. Harris, St. Paul.
J. D. Fr,ench, Butte.
A. D. Holvcrson, San Francisco.

The Hotel Bickers.
J. S. Hadloy. Portland.
Mrs. E. Davis, Ridge.
J. W. Tuliock, Oalfdalo.

A. F. Miller, Portland.
C. II. Wnrtcnhorger, Portland.
S. H. Hnwkins, Washington.
Mrs. Nellie S. Yates, Milton.
Dr. Boyd, Spokane.
H. C. Adams, Weston.
Mrs. E. J. Sams, Weston.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
F. H. Norwood, Hudson Bay.
David Peterson. Portland.
Miss Nellie Hager. Bingham.
John linger, Bingham.
F. J. Berg, Walla Walla.
J. 1). Fleming, city.
Mrs. George Eberllng, city.
Mrs. Mary Parr. Pendleton.
Burt Willey. Portland.

The Pendleton.
W. A. Wallace, Loulsvlll,o.
A. B. Slnsheimer, Portland.
W. B. Wilson, Portland.
R. T. Cox, Portland.
David Patcrson, Portland.
J. A. Luckel, Portland.
II. A. C. Wallace.
S. G. Dunn, Portland.
Thomas Nestor, Portland.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
A. D. Stlllnian. city.
W. M. Slusher, city.
E. H. Clark, city.
Aliss A. E. Kirk, Chicago.
II. Smyth, Arlington.
C. II. Dean.
Rev. Dean.
C. H. Reynolds, Freowater.
Mrs. A. E. Kirk, La Grande.
L. Goldman, San Francisco.
R. N. Stanfleld, Echo.
John S. W. Bancroft, San Francisco.
J. Jessoy and wife, Starbuck.
E. Costello, Starbucy.
W. D. Murks, Spokane.
Fred Dorranco, San Francisco.
Ivan A .Anderson, Portland.
T. K. Arthur, Portland.

Flanagan and Kiely to Meet.
Now York, July 30. Tho athletic

tournament to be held nt Celtic park
tomorrow under tho auspices of tho
United societl.es of
Now York, unless all sings fall, will
be one of the most notable seen In
tho metropolitan section this season.
Several world champions and record-holder- s

will take part. Thomas F.
Kiely, tho world's champion In - all
around athletics, will bo on hand,
ns will also John Flanagan, tho
world's champion In weight throwing,
who will go against his own record
of 40 feet 2 inches with tho
weight.

Christian Culture Assembly,
Laport.e, Ind., July 30. The Pine

Uiko Chautauqua or Indiana Baptist
Christian Culture Assembly, begins
its annual session at Pino Lake to-

morrow nnd many visitors uro on
baud to tnko part. The opening ser-
mon will bo preached by Dr. A. P.
Wte, president of the Chicago Bible
Institute. The nssembly will contin-
ue for ono week. Tho speakers will
include President W. T. Stott, of
Franklin Collego; Proiessor Ira M.
Price, of tho University of Chicago,
and n number of other prominent di-

vines and educators of Indiana, Mich-
igan nnd neighboring states,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
Ily local applications as they caa not reach
the diseased portions ot the ear. There
Is only one war to cure deafness, and that
la by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous lining o( the Eustachian tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you bare a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It is entirely closed, deafness Is tbe
result, and unless tbe Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing nit be destroyed
forerer; nine cases out ot ten sre caused
by Catarrh, which Is notbng but an In-
flamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We nlll gtre One Hundred Dollars forany case ot deafness (caused by catarrh)
tbat can not be cured by Haifa Catarrh
Cure. Bead for circulars free.

V. J. CHENBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggsta, 70c.
Hall's Family I'll Is are tbe best

An Honest Confession.
Peoplo ot Tho Dalles wero com-

pelled to blush when tho Goldendalo
brass hand appeared on tho str.eet
hero Sunday. When a town tho size
of Goldendalo can support a band of
11 pieces that discourses excellent
music, nnd Tho Dalles cannot boast
of any bands nt all, It looks llko wo
ought to bo ashamed of ourselves.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fato was after me con-

tinuously," writes F. A. Qulledgo, Ver-
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible caso of
pllos, causing 21 tumors. Whon nil
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured
mo." Equally good for all aches and
pains. Only 2Cc nt Talltnan & Co.'e
drug store.

Notice.
Billy Leather's express wagon Is

now at Howard's cigar storo. 'Phono
main 2811. Residence rod 333,

Flro started from a forest flro, com-
pletely wlpod out tho town of Fernlo,
B, C Friday. Tho loss Is computed
at $220,000.

t AM FTP fk A 1H A V SOMETHING ft.

4k

V CIV JrL Jrk 1 THIS WEEK AT THE p
From Saturday, June 30, to Saturday, August 6
Buy 11 ninn'H dross shirt and got n Bilk tlo FREE.
Huy a pair of shoos and got pair of lioso FREE.
Buy n shirt wnlst and got fancy collar or ribbon FREE,
liny a 'skirt and got a belt FREE,
liny n child's dress and got ribbon FREE,
liny n suits of clothes nnd got a good but FREE.

' tiny a pair of pants and got nnspciulors FREE,
liny ?3.00 worth of dry goods and got, FREE, any toilet article In our

case worth 60c.

AUGUST SPECIALS AUGUST 6
Houbo lining, good grado yc y .

Clood mnslln, 7c grado, 10 yards for '....49c
Ladles' wrappers 20 Per cent off rcgular'nrlce
Men's BOc and t!0c ilress shirts, for ono day

4- -
Mlsses' and children's Bho.es, good and strong, sizes 8 to 2, only 99c'rnir

STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE.
(

THE FHIR
HARVESTERS SUPPLLIES, BUILDEr8' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL STEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRISOLITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING TOOLS AT THE

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
043 MAIN STREET.

WE FURNI8H ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING AND SOLICIT

YOUR WORK.

;

I !

I The Breakers
Where to Stop at North Beach

Tho Breakers Hotel Is conducted to attract tho best patronage,
and is a summer hotel that Is uusurpussed on the Pnclflc Coast
north of tho famous California beach resorts.

tfTlic building has an ocean front of 100 feet. Is 7G feet wide nnd
four stories high, or 73 feet from tho ground floor to the top ot the
observatory.

It has handsomely furnished rooms, single or en suite, for 250
guests, each room being carpeted.

Tho houso Is lighted by electricity with electric lights nnd elec-

tric call bolls In every room, and theso lights mnko It ono of the
most brilliant beacons on the ontlrc coast.

The entlro lower Hoor Is thrown open to the public, and, being
beautifully carpeted, tho spacious reception room and large, airy
halls always form favorite gathering places for guests. Tho billiard
and pool room Is also quite popular for merry gatherings.

An Aeollun and Pianola In th.o commodious parlor furnishes
delightful music at all timet, and musicals nro pleasant features
during tho entire season.

The Breakers has a regular orchestra which furnishes music
for Informal dauc.es and balls, and tho lurgo dining room, with its
smooth, hard floor, makes an Ideal hall for regular dancing parties.

An abundance o ffresh and salt wnter fish, clams, oystors, crabs
and other sea food Is always on our menu; our ontlre supply of
milk, butter and cr.eam comes from our own herd of Jersey cows,
nnd poultry and eggs are supplied from the hotol farm adjoining
the grounds.

There are hpt and cold, fresh and salt wator baths In the house,
with private baths and toilets.

Tho waves of the ocean nt high tldo roll within 200 foot of the
hotel, and tho beach In front is superb for surf bathing.

On tho grounds are bowling alloys, golf links, tennis courta and
croquet sets; on the lake, Just back of the hotel, Is fleet of sail
and row, boats, and on Shoalwater bay, Just east ot the lakes, la a
gasoline launch for parties of fishermen, picnickers or others who
prefer tho warm, still-wate- r bathing to the tumbling ot tbe surf.

All trains stop at the railroad station In the hotel grounds, and
no crowding into hotol omnibuses or walking In sand Is necessary,
slnco tho hotel ground Is a perfect volvety lawn, where tbe guests
are practically lauded at tho hotel door.

Tho Breakers Hotel Is located at Breakers Station, a regular
tickot office, where all trains stop, n s one and a half miles north
of Long Beach Station. .

In purchasing tickots see that they read to Breakers, Wash.,
and have baggago chocked through to that point.

Telegraph and telephone connections In tbe hotol.
Address all correspondence as follows:

HOTEL BREAKERS,
Long Beach, Wash.
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HIGH-GRAD-E BICYCLES
W.o aro agents for the cele-

brated Racyclo bicycle. It has
many features of merit not pos-

sessed by other wheols. Wo
also handle tho Columbia and
Crawford bicycles. Lot us
show you ono ot our wheels and
oxplaln Its merits If you aro
thinking of buying a wheol.
Tho tact that wo do the bulk
of tho wheol repairing Is a good
testimonial for our work. Vo
also repair sowing inachlu.os,
Make koys and mnko all kinds
of light ropalrs.

GORDON & EDMISTEN
3H East Court Street

The Columbia

Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat aadJ
fortable rooms, good beds, hi
in connection, where ted
goods are served.

44,

Main street, center of block, 1

between Alto and Webbl

Btreets.

F. X. SCHEHPP

Proprietor

GOOD DRY WOOD

; All Kinds

i ttave good sound wood

which is delivered at

reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C MINNIS

Leave orders at Neuman'sl

Cigar Store.

TEETH
Per set, $5.00; gold croittl

jnn. ollvor fllllne. SOC! B

trading, 50c.

Tt nn llinrnnrhlv eOlllD

,..m. nil mnilnrn method! U'lnun mm

appliances, and guarantee !
.. ..I. . i. nt ti.o hlehest ittl
dard, and our prices he low I

consistent with flrst-clas- s tort I

White Bros,
Dentists.

Association
Main 1661.

GLASSES THAT "V. al'
are mucn wur&.c

to an ..

,.,i,0 thn eves are we..

wyp AT

wo cuanio ""iittie for ""l
the sight and very J

fCW

SPECTACLES u M. j

CIO HUUU v
9tB1" r T7HTXT WTWSLUW

ana iJeweler
postofflceo:

F.E.VaflDosen
Rr. Co. I

CONTRACTORS I

Boiler setting

uono m "

Address Box 4

i
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